School Site Council (SSC)
Agenda: October 26, 2017

1. Welcome
   a. SSC head chair Monique Brooks
   b. SSC vice chair Jannell Jackson
   c. SSC secretary Leydi Rosas
   d. December 14 next SSC meeting

2. After school ASES program plan
   a. Presented
   b. OCS is seeking input from PTO and SSC
   c. Send feedback to Dr. Mathews or at next meeting

3. O’Farrell LCAP
   a. Control Accountability Plan 2017- 2018 Goal (1) $10,479,808 Maintain or increase student achievement outcomes by implementing a fully common core aligned curriculum in all applicable content areas and supporting teachers in the implementation of curriculum and curricular supports.
   b. Goal (2) $396,000 Increase academic achievements of student classified as English language Learners.
   c. Goal (3) $37,000 Increase the percentage of parents involved in school events.
   d. Goal (4) $92,000 Increase student attendance rates school-wide and decrease the number of out-of-school suspensions.

4. Ingenuity LCAP
   a. Accountability Plan Executive Summary 2017- 2018 Goal (1) Seek parent involvement in school programs $25,492
   b. Goal (2) Increase the number of student who score at grade level or above in math and reading on NWEA or Reading Plus each year from a baseline score in 2016 $1,136,849
   c. Goal (3) In an effort to increase attendance and school safety and reduce dropout rates, all students will have a comprehensive academic assessment completed by the supervising teacher of record, school counselor, and foster liaison (if applicable). Actions will be taken to re engage students and remediate academic deficiencies as needed $124,500.
   d. Goal (4) Fully implement common core state standards in all grade levels and supports student learning and teacher preparedness in content areas $71,500.
1. Principal Announcements
   a. Elementary
      i. Fall Festival October 31 12:00 - 3:00
      ii. Literacy Night November 2 at 5:30 p.m.
      iii. Spirit Week next week
   b. Middle
      i. Today-Students started in new skills classes based on their individual needs for support. Placement was determined by results from the Reading and Math inventory assessments.
      ii. This Week-Homebase Olympics. Closing ceremonies will take place on Friday. The top three homebase will earn a trophy and an ice-cream party.
      iii. 10/31-Halloween: Costumes are allowed on Halloween, no masks.
      iv. 11/1-11/3-Awards Ceremonies from the first grading period
      v. 11/4-1st Annual Neighborhood Clean-up
      vi. 11/6-7-8th grade AVID students will be taking the PSAT
      vii. 11/9-Pink Shirt Day-Stand up to bullies
      viii. 11/10-No school
      ix. 11/17-Annual Cultural Potluck
   c. High
      i. Girls Volleyball won league
      ii. SAT prep classes start Saturday
      iii. Air band finals tomorrow night at 5pm
      iv. We have a finalist in the Questbridge scholarship
   d. Ingenuity
      i. 10/20 Military careers presentation
      ii. 10/31 Different STEM aligned and Halloween themed activities
      iii. 11/1 Homeless/Foster informational presentation
      iv. 11/2 Vision and Hearing testing
      v. 11/7 City College field trip
      vi. 11/13 Authorizer SDUSD comes to visit and audit Ingenuity
      vii. 11/20-24 Thanksgiving break but teachers still continue to evaluate student work
      viii. 12/01 Attendance incentive field trip to Safari Park